
Infirmities - Intercession - God’s Will  
(October 27, 2019)  (Romans 8:26-28) 

 

Summary of Romans 8 to date: 
● No condemnation (vs 1);  free from the law of sin and death (vs 2);  the law is fulfilled in/by our 

walk (vs 3-4);  our minds can move from carnal to spiritual producing life (vs 5-10) -- ending 
with Romans 8:11   But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he 
that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that 
dwelleth in you; “the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live” (vs 12-13);  our 
identity and adoption as “sons of God” (vs 14-17);  price of adoption is suffering (vs 17); 
suffering and groaning of creation and ourselves compared to glory (vs 18-23);  

Previously our suffering is saved by hope and patience:   Romans 8:24-25 KJV   For we are 
saved by hope: but hope that is seen is not hope: for what a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for? 
(25) But if we hope for that we see not, [then] do we with patience wait for [it]. 
● Patience:  God’s will, God’s plan, God’s time for the glory of God 

Today -- infirmities:   Romans 8:26a KJV   Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for we 
know not what we should pray for as we ought: . . . . . .  
● Groans:  Creation (vs 22);  Ourselves (vs 23);  Spirit (vs 26) -- remember that suffering leads to 

glory and new life 
● Pain to joy:   John 16:21 KJV   A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour 

is come: but as soon as she is delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, 
for joy that a man is born into the world. 

● This is not encouragement to not pray -- James 4:2 KJV    Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and 
desire to have, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye have not, because ye ask not. 
● Philippians 4:6 KJV   Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication 

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God. 
● To what is “likewise” connected:  1. Groanings;  2. Hope;  3. Work of the Spirit (mentioned 20 

times in Chapter 8) -- you pick 
● The focus -- The Holy Spirit is on the job in “our infirmities”(some say weakness):  Paul spoke as 

“I” in Chapter 7;  Spiritual vs carnal mindset (8:5-6);  Sufferings and groanings in Chapter 
8:18-22  
● Jesus recognized the problem -- sometimes we are lost as a goose:   Matthew 23:37 KJV   O 

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, [thou] that killest the prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto 
thee, how often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under [her] wings, and ye would not! 

● The leader -- leads when we are confused, even directionless: “for we know not what we should 
pray for as we ought”;  Romans 8:14 KJV   For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are 
the sons of God. 

● Notice:  God does not confront us or condemn us -- He sends help (The Holy Spirit) 
● Admit our weakness (we are the child) -- spiritual giants admitted:  Elijah in James 5:17   “Elias 

was a man subject to like passions as we are, and he prayed earnestly”;  Mose laments in 
Psalms 90 about frailty and shortness of life;  Jesus in John 5:19 KJV   Then answered Jesus and 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he 
seeth the Father do: for what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise. 

● “We” -- “we know not what we should pray for as we ought”:  Apostle Paul was praying wrongly 
in 2 Corinthians 12:9 KJV   And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength 
is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon me.  



Intercession with groanings:   Romans 8:26b KJV   . . . . . but the Spirit itself maketh intercession 
for us with groanings which cannot be uttered.  
● First observe this is a language between Holy Spirit and the receiver of prayer -- Father 
● This is the only reference to the Holy Spirit and groaning -- it is a prayer language beyond words 
● Biblical groaning -- God hears:   Israel groaned;  Psalmists groaned;  Prophets groaned;  Jesus 

groaned;  Creation groaned;  Creature/ourselves groaned;  now the Holy spirit groans 
● Groanings seem to connect God’s will with our spirit 
● Remember the function of the Holy Spirit -- John 16:13 KJV   Howbeit when he, the Spirit of 

truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever 
he shall hear, [that] shall he speak: and he will shew you things to come. 

 Intercession for the will of God:   Romans 8:27 KJV   And he that searcheth the hearts knoweth 
what [is] the mind of the Spirit, because he maketh intercession for the saints according to [the will 
of] God. 
● Big question -- who is the “he that searcheth the hearts” :  Choices are the Father;  the Son; 

the Holy Spirit -- God  
● Following the theme of the passage, the “and” is a connecting to Romans 8:26b KJV -- the 

Spirit 
● Bigger question -- “what [is] the mind of the Spirit”:  Prior reference to the “mind” leads us to 

the “things of the Spirit” -- a sorting between carnal and spiritual (praying for the right stuff -- 
“the will of God” 
● Romans 8:5-6 KJV   For they that are after the flesh do mind the things of the flesh; but they 

that are after the Spirit the things of the Spirit. (6) For to be carnally minded [is] death; but 
to be spiritually minded [is] life and peace. 

● Note:  We are dissecting what we are not told/clarified 

Biggest question -- why:   Romans 8:28 KJV   And we know that all things work together for good 
to them that love God, to them who are the called according to [his] purpose. 
● Huge note:  This passage is connected to the two previous verses -- we have a “likewise” (vs 

26);  “and’ (vs 27); and another “and” (vs 28) 
● The point -- a quote from RayStedman.org:  

● Never separate this verse from the previous two verses. The apostle is saying that what the 
Spirit prays for is what happens. The Spirit prays according to the mind of God, and the 
Father answers by bringing into our lives the experiences that we need.  

● We use this verse as a stand alone verse, but the result is caused by Romans 8:26-28 KJV  
● Remember that we are powerless: 

● Romans 5:6 KJV   For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the 
ungodly. 

● Romans 8:3 KJV    For what the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God 
sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh: 

● Then we realize: 
 

“all things work together for good to them that love God” 


